Bradley Bolke
January 15, 2019

Bradley Bolke passed away on January 15, 2019. He was born in New York City on
October 1, 1925 to Sol and Helen F. Bolke. At the age of 5 years he moved to Mount
Vernon, NY and attended the local schools and graduated from A.B. Davis High School in
1943, where he was active in performing and varsity basketball and baseball. He
graduated from New York University in 1945 at the age of 19, where he majored in radio.
Bradley pursued a career in broadcasting and performing for the next 50 years. He
performed in hundreds of TV and radio commercials and with his vocal versatility was the
voice of many cartoon characters. Among his noted characters was the voice of Chumley
the Walrus in Tennessee Tuxedo and Jangle Bell the Christmas Elf in The Year Without A
Santa Claus. In recent years, he has been involved in local committees and local politics.
He has been a Democratic district leader for almost 20 years. He is also the sponsor of
the Bradley and Katherine C. Bolke Humor Award, which is bestowed upon a Dobbs Ferry
High School graduating senior.
Bradley was predeceased by his beloved wife Katherine C. Bolke on May 12, 2013. They
were married on July 18, 1958. He was also predeceased by his parents, brother Dayton
Bolke, known professionally as Dayton Allen, who among other achievements was the
cartoon voices of Deputy Dawg and Heckel and Jeckel.
In lieu of flowers, contributions should be made to [The Actors Fund of
America]https://secure2.convio.net/afa/site/Donation2?
df_id=1860&mfc_pref=T&1860.donation=form1 , 729 Seventh Avenue, 10th floor, New
York, NY 10019 or [The Dobbs Ferry Historical
Society]http://dobbsferryhistory.org/wordpress/donate/ , 12 Elm St, Dobbs Ferry, NY
10522 or The Dobbs Ferry High School Scholarship Fund, to perpetuate The Bradley and
Katherine C. Memorial Humor Award, 505 Broadway, Dobbs Ferry, NY 10522.
Memorial Service will be held on Saturday, January 26, 2019 at 11:30AM at EdwardsDowdle Funeral Home, 64 Ashford Ave, Dobbs Ferry.

“The deceased wants it known that if even one stinking petunia is placed by his bier he
shall rise from the dead and smite the guilty party!!!”
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Comments

“

"Buddy" Bolke and my Dad, Max A.Morgenstern, were friends throughout middle and
high school at AB Davis School in Mt. Vernon. Both had a great sense of humor!
When Dad and I moved to DF, we would often meet Buddy in the supermarket. I
have to think that they are sharing some good laughs on the other side of the
rainbow bridge.

deb - January 27 at 03:47 PM

“

Bradley entertained many with his voice and will live on every holiday season.
Prayers for Bradley, his family and friends.He lived a good life.

Richard McHugh - January 20 at 02:19 PM

“

As a child our first infuences are cartoons and the voices behind them. Thanks Brad
for sharing your vocal talents and giving us great memories. My prayers and love go
out to his family.

David - January 18 at 02:58 PM

“

Thank you for sharing your gift.
You will be missed but your legacy will live on.
My condolences to all the family.

Phil Szczur - January 18 at 08:38 AM

“

Becky Davis lit a candle in memory of Bradley Bolke

Becky Davis - January 17 at 11:12 PM

“

Met I couple of years ago. Was so gracious n kind. Condolences to the family.
Sincerely Sandy V.?

sandy - January 17 at 08:59 PM

“

Mr. Bolke, Rick Dwight, Heidi and I will miss you so much. Knowing you some 46
years it saddens us you had to leave but now you are with your beloved Kitty. You
were like the Mayor of our building. Rick and I were thankful for the BBB coupons
you always had. I can’t believe you are gone I just saw you on Christmas and
brought you homemade lasagna. I know you loved homemade food and especially
sweets from Riviera.
Me too. I will miss you walking the halls, going to the
mailboxes and especially sitting outside by the garage on hot nights. We always
chatted especially there. You shared my mom’s birthday as well as being one of her
neighbors. Rest well our friend. We certainly will miss you. Love the Burke, BurkePearson and Fontana families.

Tracy - January 16 at 11:24 PM

“

Bradley you know what you meant to my family and I. I always made sure that I told
you how corky but special you are, now were. We talked about anything and
everything everyday even at midnight when you full filled your security duties at
Sussex Hall. We even talked about death and I know your neice and lawyer will
handle your wishes to the tee exactly as you tasked them to do. Almost 6 years since
Kitty left us and that was just as difficult as you leaving us but I take solace knowing
that you are together again and she is putting you in your place. My family and I love
you and will miss you terribly. Rest easy.

John Tacij - January 16 at 10:00 PM

“

Mr. Bolke was a truly amusing gracious and a true gentleman in every sense. I will
always remember his sense of humor and friendly smile. I would see him in then
Grand Union, at the Hospital or just in town and always always had a hello and we
would carry on a conversation. Never would he ever not greet you. He was a walking
book of knowledge and humor but most of all the biggest heart. RIP you sweet sweet
man. I will never forget you and hold your memory close to my heart.

Toni Caparrotti Reynaud - January 16 at 08:17 PM

“

I use to live in the same building as him when i was a kid many years ago, when i
rode in the elevator with him, he would always make me laugh. He really was a very
sweet man. My he RIP. You was an awesome guy! Love, Shelly Bound Green.

Shelly Bound Green - January 16 at 06:23 PM

“

He came into Carey’s Pharmacy all the time when I worked there as a kid. Always
did Chumley for me! Sweet and talented man. Thank you Mr B!

peter steinhaus - January 16 at 05:44 PM

“

Mr. Bolke was a truly kind man. I will always remember him with respect and great
fondness. Rest in Peace

Rosemarie Corradina - January 16 at 05:23 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Edwards-Dowdle Funeral Home - January 16 at 03:38 PM

